Introduction
Participation in children's and youth sports is increasingly popular and widespread in Western culture. Many of these youngsters initiate year-round training and specialization in their sports at a very early age. This is probably due to the 'catch them young' philosophy, and to the belief that, to achieve international standing in later sporting life, intensive training should be started before puberty [1] . It is not uncommon, for example, for preteens to train 20 or more hours each week at regional training centers in tennis or gymnastics, to compete in triathlons, or for youngsters as young as 6-8 years of age to play organized hockey or soccer and travel with select teams to other towns and communities to compete against other teams of similar caliber.
The first volume of our work on the epidemiology of sports injuries in children dealt with individual sports. Organized team sport has become a feature of sports participation in Western children and adolescents, and, especially at school level, more than one team sport may well be practiced on a regular basis. This second volume concentrates on team sports. In this introductory article, we shall reiterate and expand on the general concepts on sports participation in young athletes already outlined in the first volume, and shall highlight some of the peculiarities of participation in team sports.
Peculiarities of Participation in Team Sports
In team sports one cannot consider the athletes in and by themselves, but only as part of a team. Hence, individuality may be lost. Also, the features of team sport are such that one does not compete against time, or to set a record expressed in weight, time, distance or height, but 'to win', and that victory is not necessarily dependent on the absolute number of points scored. Although some team sports are, theoretically, noncontact, in reality most of them involve some elements of contact with other players, and this influences the features of the injuries seen. The psychology of team-sport participants is also different: participants in team sports must be able to interact with the other members of the team, need to be able to sacrifice their skills and wishes for the greater good of the team, and may have to learn to renege on the prima donna role that they may feel they were born to play [2] . Finally, as many team sports involve the ability to be in the right place at the right time, the motor skills required are varied, and may well be different from what is required for individual sports.
Injury and Growth
Engaging in sports activities at a young age has numerous health benefits but also involves risk of injury. Indeed, the young athlete may be particularly vulnerable to sport injury due to the physical and physiological processes of growth. Injury risk factors unique to the growing athlete include: susceptibility to growth plate injury, the adolescent growth spurt, limited thermoregulatory capacity, and maturity-associated variation. Although problems do not ordinarily arise at normal levels of activity, the more frequent and intense training and competition of young athletes today may create conditions under which these risk factors may exert their influence.
Susceptibility to Growth Plate Injury
Growth plate injuries have no counterpart in adult life. Tolerance limits of the growth plate may be exceeded by the mechanical stress of acute injury or by the repetitive physical loading demanded by training regimens in team sports [3] . Physeal injuries can produce permanent injury to the cells in the zone of hypertrophy, resulting in growth disturbance. The resistance of growth plate cartilage to stress is low [4] . It is also more susceptible than articular cartilage to compression and shearing, and than adjacent bone to shear and tension. In addition, the growth plate may be 2-5 times weaker than the surrounding fibrous tissue [5] . Therefore, when disruptive forces are applied to an extremity, failure may occur through the growth plate. Good epidemiological data on the incidence of physeal injuries in team sports are lacking. However, literature reviews on this topic reveal multiple published case reports and case series that attest to the occurrence of both acute and chronic growth plate injuries in children's team sports [3, 6, 7] . Reports of sport-related physeal injuries resulting in growth disturbance are also reviewed in these papers.
The Adolescent Growth Spurt
The adolescent growth spurt appears to be a time of heightened risk for sports injury. The susceptibility of the growth plate to injury appears to be especially pronounced during periods of rapid growth [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Research pertaining to the development of physeal cartilage in animals shows a decrease in physeal strength during pubescence [9] . The data on humans are consistent with these findings [10] [11] [12] . An increase in the rate of growth at the growth plate is accompanied by structural changes that result in a thicker and more fragile plate [10, 13] . In addition, bone mineralization may lag behind linear growth during the pubescent growth spurt, thus rendering the bone temporarily more porous and subject to injury [14, 15] . Studies of the frequency of physeal and other injuries indicate an increased occurrence of fractures during pubescence [14] [15] [16] [17] , and a noteworthy association between peak height velocity and peak fracture rate [14] .
Results from two injury studies involving gymnasts indicate that high injury risk gymnasts were characterized by advanced competitive levels and rapid growth [18] , and the gymnasts between 10 and 14 years of age were significantly more likely to report wrist pain than those who were either above or below this age range [19] . However, both of these latter studies did not compare individual velocities with growth rate.
It is hypothesized that the susceptibility for a variety of musculoskeletal injuries increases during periods of rapid growth because there is an increase in musculoskeletal tightness about the joints, loss of flexibility, and enhanced environment for injury [20] . Longitudinal growth occurs initially in the long bones of the extremities and in the spinal column. The muscle-tendon units that span the bones elongate secondarily in response to bone growth. Thus, during the adolescent growth spurt, these muscle-tendon units may become dramatically tighter thus increasing the risk of both acute and chronic joint-related injury. However, this hypothesis remains controversial [21, 22] and the results of one recent study suggests no loss of flexibility during periods of rapid growth [21] .
Limited Thermoregulatory Capacity
Exercising children do not adapt as effectively as adults when exposed to high temperature. This may affect their performance and well-being, and increase the risk for heat-related illness. The thermoregulatory short-comings of children relative to adults during heat and exercise have recently been reviewed [23] .
• children gain heat faster from the environment by convection, conduction, and radiation than do adults as a result of their greater surface area-to-body mass ratio than adults;
• children also produce more metabolic heat per mass unit than adults during activities that include walking and running;
• sweating capacity is considerably lower in children than in adults, which reduces their ability to dissipate body heat by evaporation; and
• children acclimatize to exercise in hot weather at a slower rate than adults.
Thus, children will generate more heat for a given activity, yet are less able to dissipate body heat particularly in a hot environment. As children frequently do not feel the urge to drink enough to replenish fluid loss either before or following exercise, they may experience increased risk of dehydration and heat illness [24] .
Maturity-Associated Variation
Children of the same chronological age may vary considerably in biological maturity status, and individual differences in maturity status influence measures of growth and performance during childhood and adolescence [23] . For example, there are definite structural, functional, and performance advantages of early-maturity boys in sports requiring size, strength, and power. The fear is that unbalanced competition between early-and late-maturing boys in contact sports such as gridiron football and ice hockey contribute to at least some of the serious injuries in these sports. Although a noninvasive method for estimating maturity status as a basis for grouping young athletes has recently been proposed [25] , classification for participation in youth sports continues to rely primarily on chronological age which may add yet another dimension of individual variation. For example, within a single age-group (e.g., 12 years of age), the child who is 12.9 years of age is likely taller, heavier and stronger than the child who is 12.0 years of age, even though both are classified as 12 years of age. Thus, when children are grouped by age, variation is associated with chronological age per se and also with differences in biological maturity [23] .
Concern for the Health and Safety of Young Athletes
The increased sports involvement of children from an early age and continued through the years of growth, against a background of their apparent vulnerability to injury, gives rise to concern about the risk and severity and long-term effects of injury. Recent data suggest that the risk of pediatric sports injury is high and constitutes a significant public health burden. During 2000-2001, for example, there were an estimated 4.3 million nonfatal sports-and recreation-related injuries treated in US hospital emergency departments [26] . Injury rates for both sexes peaked around adolescence, and were highest for boys. Children 5-14 years of age accounted for nearly 40% of all sportsrelated injuries [27] . Since only the more serious injuries present to hospital emergency departments, these data reflect only part of the overall injury picture in children's and youth sports. Many more, albeit less severe, injuries are treated in other settings such as healthcare providers' offices and clinics.
Parents need to know about the risks of injuries in children's and youth sports and what they can do to help prevent injury [27] . Indeed, young athletes of all ages and everyone who works with them, whether they be parents, sports medicine personnel, sports governing bodies, or coaches, need to know answers to questions such as the followings: Is the risk of injury greater in some sport activities, or level of activity, than in others? What types of injuries are most common in a given sport? What is the average time lost from injury and what is the risk of permanent impairment? Are some children prone to sports injury? Are some physical, psychological, or sport-related factors associated with an increased risk of injury? Can injury be prevented, and, if so, how? How effective are the preventive measures presently implemented? These are all questions which sports medicine personnel and coaches should be prepared to respond to, and the information should be made readily available to them. Providing this information is an important objective of sports injury epidemiology research.
Epidemiology of Sports Injuries in Children
Sports injury epidemiology studies the distribution and determinants of varying rates of sports injuries for the purpose of identifying and implementing measures to prevent their development and spread [28] . The epidemiologist in sports medicine is concerned with quantifying injury occurrence (how much) with respect to who is affected by injury, where and when injuries occur, and what is their outcome, for the purpose of explaining why and how injuries occur and identifying strategies to control and prevent them. The study of the distribution of varying rates of injuries (i.e. who, where, when, what) is referred to as descriptive epidemiology. The study of the determinants of an exhibited distribution of varying rates of injuries (i.e. why and how) and the effectiveness of selected preventive measures is referred to as analytical epidemiology [28] .
The epidemiology of sports injuries in children and youth is an important area of research that has been largely overlooked in the medicine and sport science literature. It deserves serious study, particularly with regards to the identification and analysis of risk factors and preventive measures [29] . However, existing epidemiological research on pediatric sports injuries has already resulted in rule changes, new equipment standards, improved coaching techniques, and better conditioning of athletes [29] . For example, the prohibition of 'spearing' in football, and rules regarding water depth and the racing dive in swimming are examples of how data on deaths and catastrophic injuries can be used to help promote the safety of young athletes. Other preventive measures supported by research include anchoring movable soccer goals to prevent tipping, improved training for high school wrestling coaches, increased awareness of pathogenic weight control in wrestling and gymnastics, use of face shields when batting in baseball, and use of full face shields and rules against pushing or checking from behind in hockey [30] .
Purpose and Organization of this Book
The benefits of physical activity for children and youth are substantial. However, growth in sports participation has contributed to an increase in pediatric sports-related injuries. In addition to the immediate healthcare costs, these injuries may have long-term consequences on the musculoskeletal system, resulting in limb dysfunction and a subsequent reduction in levels of physical activity [31] . However, half of all organized sports-related injuries among children can be prevented [32] .
The purpose of Epidemiology of Pediatric Sports Injuries: Team Sports is to review comprehensively what is known about the distribution and determinants of injury rates in a variety of team sports, and to suggest injury prevention measures and guidelines for further research. This book provides the first comprehensive compilation and critical analysis of epidemiological data over children's team sports: baseball, basketball, gridiron football, ice hockey, rugby, and soccer. The previous volume (Epidemiology of Pediatric Sports Injuries: Individual Sports) in Medicine and Sport Science had addressed the epidemiology of injuries in pediatric individual sports.
A common, uniform strategy and evidence-based approach to organizing and interpreting the literature is used in the chapters of both volumes. All the sports-specific chapters are laid out with the same basic headings, so that it is easy for the reader to find common information across chapters. Section headings include, besides the Abstracts and Introductions:
• In each sport-specific chapter, an epidemiological picture has been systematically developed from the data available in prospective cohort, retrospective cohort, case-control, and cross-sectional studies (i.e. denominator-based designs). From this picture, it became possible to suggest preventive measures which seemed at least reasonable, given the level of evidence available, and to suggest needed areas for further research. A chapter titled 'Injury Prevention and Future Research' that addresses individual and team sports is included at the end of both volumes to provide a more global, across-sport examination of the literature identifying risk factors and prevention strategies for injury in child and adolescent sports.
Sport scientists and healthcare professionals will find Epidemiology of Pediatric Sports Injuries -both Vol. 48: Individual Sports and Vol. 49: Team Sports -useful in identifying problem areas in which appropriate preventive measures can be initiated to reduce the risk and severity of injuries. They will also want to use these volumes as a resource for research initiatives in the epidemiology of children's sports injuries. Sports administrators and coaches will find these books a thought-provoking reference that spurs discussion and encourages changes in the rules, equipment standards, coaching techniques, and athlete conditioning programs they use. Finally, these volumes will provide these individuals with current information on the epidemiology of pediatric sports injuries so that they, in turn, can inform parents about the risks of injury in children's sports and how they can help their children avoid or limit these risks.
